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vghdb ,rhna
vkhv, ,arsn

A] SHOMER NEGIAH - THE ISSUES
• The status of the halacha - D’Oraita or Derabbanan?
• What kind of touching does it relate to? What about ‘professional’ touching - medical care, therapies, handshaking?
• Which people does it relate to - family, children, same gender?

B] THE STATUS OF THE ISSUR
B1] THE TORAH SOURCE

V,
 urg ,«uK dk crºe , t´«k V·,t n y ,´
SbC vt ktu (yh) ///// wv hb t
& v·urg ,«u´Kdk Ucre , t¬«k «urº G C r´*tJ kF kt ÆJht Jh¬t (u)

1.
yh 'u:jh trehu

Apart from the issurim of forbidden marriages and sexual relationships, the Torah includes a separate issur of ‘Lo
Tikrevu’ - not to coming ‘close’ to one of the arayot

vchfak hubf - ucre, tk

2.

oa trehu trzg ict

On a ‘pshat’ level, Lo Tikrevu can be read as another reference to full sexual relations1

B2] THE TALMUDIC SOURCES

iht /cre, tk rnuk sunk, ?cre, tka ihbn /vkdh tka tkt hk iht /v,urg ,ukdk cre, tk v,tnuy ,shbc vat ktu (c)
',ukdk ucre, tk rnuk sunk, ?ukd, kcu ucre, kc ,uhrgv kfk ihbn /vkd, kc cre, kc vshb tkt hk

3.

y varp ,un hrjt trpx

Chazal learn that there is a separate issur of ‘kiruv basar’ - intimate closeness with arayot which falls short of full
relations

vbeabhu vbecjh kufh

(yh:jh trehu)

cre, tk v,tnuy ,sbc vat ktu rnut tuv hrv ?vhrcsk vru, v,aga dhhx uvzht
cre, tk k", vynv kg vhsdcc ung iah, kufh /cre, tk k", ohkyc ohrcs vng rcshu

4.

c erp t tjxub i,b hcrs ,uct ,fxn ,ubye ,u,fxn

Chazal see this as a ‘fence from within the Torah’ - where the Torah creates a halacha to protect another more serious
Torah mitzvah2. Here ‘Lo Tikrevu’ is seen to include intimate contact such as - hugging, kissing, sleeping in the same
bed fully clothed, and even flirting! It sounds from this source that such closeness is a Torah prohibition

,ukdk ucre, tk urac rta kf kt aht aht rntba 'sckc ,uhrg hukd ka vcrue tkt vru, vrxt tk :,sp hcr rnts
wcre, tk tnrfk rujx rujx trhzb hrnt lk lkw ouan 'ruxt vcrue oua ukhpt :tkug rnt ///// /vurg

5.
/dh ,ca

However, this Gemara would seem to indicate that the Torah prohibition is full sexual relations, but that other intimate
contact would be a rabbinic prohibition

1. This is supported by Vayikra 20:16 oC o¬vhnS U,nUh ,«un¬ v·nvCv,
 t u vt v,
 t ¬Tdrv u V,«
º t v´
gcrkÆvn vCkFkt c³
reT r¸J(
 t vÀ t u where ‘tikrav’ is clearly talking about full sexual
relations.
2. Other examples include: (i) owning chametz on Pesach as a fence for not eating it; (ii) not bearing a grudge as a fence for not taking revenge; (iii) not making statues even for art as a
fence against avoda zara. In each case the less serious aveira is still a Torah prohibition to protect against another more serious one.
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B3] THE PSAK IN THE RISHONIM

,ukugpn ovk vnusvu vehabu eucj iudf /vthc tkc ukhptu ,uhrgv ukt kfn ,jtk curen ubrhvzva thv d"bav vumnvu
tk rnth ukhtf /vurg ,ukdk ucre, tk urac rta kf kt aht aht (u jh n"jt) vzn vrvztc vkg,h urnt tuvu /,ubzv
uvh kufh ucre, tk rntba hpk ?rnuk sunk, vn - ,uaugv ,uapbv u,rfbu urnt //// vurg ,ukdk thch curhe ivn ucre,
w,ucrevw tk - ,uaugv k", /vchrev kg ,rf ihchhj

6.

dba vag, tk ,umn o"cnrk ,uumnv rpx

The Rambam rules that Lo Tikrevu is a Torah prohibition but karet is only applicable to full sexual relations

vnusvu euabu eucj iudf vthc tkc ukhptu ,uhrgv vkt kfn ,jtc isg,vn ubgbnba akau ohanju ,utn aka vumnvu crv c,f
iht sunk,c iuhgv hpf kct /kusd ikhtc uhrcs vk,u ,arupnv uzv t,hhrcv tmn crv vbvu ///// vnzc ohehngnv ,ukugpn ovk
vru,v in vhvh ut 'ibcrsn ruxhtv vz okmt hf //// ,ueknu utk euabu eucj iudf vurg hukd vc ihta vchrec vhvha if rcsv
stn vcrvu /tnkgc t,fnxt tre tkt vzv utkc arsn rehg vz iht kct 'rugha hmjc ihbgf tuv truxht truxhtn hbv,ns kfs
ch,fu ohku,c vk h,tmn tku vhkt cretu (cf tm,) ihbgf vthcv kg rnt, cu,fc wvatk vchrewv hf gsu /hrphxcu trphxc if
ic sk,u rv,u vthcbv kt cretu (j whgah)

7.

dba vag, tk ,umn o"cnrk ,uumnv rpxk i"cnrv ,udav

The Ramban learns that intimate touching is not a separate Torah mitzvah. It is either a Rabbinic prohibition, or it may
be a Torah prohibition in the form of a ‘chatzi shiur’, in a qualitative sense. In this context, intimate and sexual touching
is a ‘toned-down’ version of full sexual relations

B4] SHULCHAN ARUCH

,gs tuv vz - (t) eeujn ,ekj) veuk vz hrv 'rac curhec vbvbu eabu ecja ut 'ohrcht lrs ,uhrgv in ,jt kg tcv
rvuz rpxcu /ibcrsn ,uchre rtau ann vtrgvc er ,uekn cuhj ihta u,gsu vzc o"cnrv kg ekjb i"cnrv kct //// o"cnrv
//// i"cnrv og ohfxv wh vumn ,"k ,umnc (,umn d"hr, kg ."carv rchja) gherv

8.

t ;hgx f inhx ,uaht ,ufkv rzgv ict lurg ijkua

The Shulchan Aruch rules like the Rambam that Shomer Negiah is a Torah prohibition. The commentaries on the
Shulchan Aruch also bring the view of the Ramban

rucgk tku drvhk lhrm 'tnkgc utk er 'v,hn uc ihta p"gt ohns ,ufhpau ,uhrg hukhdu ohcfuf ,sucg ruxht kfu ///

9.

t ;hgx zbe inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua t nr

Some poskim (including here the Rema) rule that a person should die rather than commit an issur of arayot, even those
which have no karet penalty. According to the psak of the Shulchan Aruch that Lo Tikrevu is min HaTorah, it is therefore
a Torah prohibition of arayot, which would be yehareg ve’al ya’avor!

vsb ruxht ihbgk vtuabk vhubp ihc eukhj ihtu

10.

dpe inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua t nr

The issur of ‘Lo Tikrevu’ applies equally to married and single women, now that single woman may not go to the mikveh

C] WHAT TYPE OF TOUCHING IS PROHIBITED?

h,fus vnfc x"ac ubhmn hrva vthc ,chj lrs euahbu euchj vaugaf tkt rnte tk o"cnrv ;ts gnan ouen kfnu
,uhrgv kg tcv kf //// o"cnrv a"nn thsvk gnan ifu ///// ovh,uhjtu ovh,ubck oheabnu ohecjn uhv ohtruntva
/// vru,v in veuk z"v rac curhec vbvbu vut, lrs eabu ecja ut ohrct lrs

11.

h e"x zbe inhx vgs vruh l"a

The Shach rules like the Rambam but limits the prohibition to contact of an intimate and sexual nature
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vaea 'vzc vz ohpujs ohabu ohabt oa ohtmnba o,sucgk ost hbc ohfkuva inzc xgxtccu hhuuctxc vfhkv rcs
ruxht oua tfhk zt ohabc vphjsu vghdbv smn vbv /oa ukt ,ugac ,fkk zt r,un ot ohabc vphjsu vghdbn rvzhkn
t,hhruts ucre, tks utkc tuva rcuxa o"cnrvk ;t tuv ,uhrgc vghdb ruxht kfu 'vcju vut, lrs vz ihts ouan
'vz rhfzv tka ibcrsn ruxht ;t tfhk vut, lrs tkca gnanu 'c"htn t"fp ahr uhrcsc arupnf vut, lrs teus
ovh,ubck oheabnu ohecjn uhv ohtruntva ubhmna vnn vhtr l"av c,f hrva h"ex z"be inhx s"uh l"ac if arupnu
g"ufk vut, lrsc tka ruxht tfhk ,uhrfbu ,usbu t"tc ;t ,urjt ohabc tbhsk p"fg ///// ovh,uhjtu

12.

sh inhx c g"vt ekj van ,urdt ,"ua

Rav Moshe Feinstein agrees with the view of the Shach when it comes to bumping into people on the bus etc. This would
apply to inadvertent touching but obviously not if there was an intimate intention on either side. On that basis, Rav
Shlomo Zalman Auerbach ruled that it is permitted to sit next to someone of the opposite gender on the bus3

aht ,atk a"fu ,usb iv hrva vhubpk ;t ruxta yuap 'oadpvc ouka ohb,ubv lrsf vatk sh yhauvku

13.

dhe inhx t ekj ohhj jrut van ,urdt ,"ua

In one place Rav Moshe clearly prohibits shaking hands in a business meeting

vagnk kct vut,u vcj lrs vz ihts ihrcux hkut vyhaun thvaf vatk sh i,hk wv htrhn ;t ihkhen aha ,htra rcsc
/z"g lunxk vae

14.

ub inhx t g"vt ekj van ,urdt ,"ua

Elsewhere, Rav Moshe is less emphatic and is reluctant to rely on ‘heterim’ when it comes to hand shaking
• There are certainly many poskim who prohibit handshaking as negiah derech chibah and some would even claim it to
be ‘yehareg ve’al ya’avor’. However there are other prominent poskim who permit handshaking4 in a business context on
the basis that it is not derech chibah. In addition, it may also may cause offense to others.5
• Nevertheless touching in an office environment often IS derech chiba and it is far better to try and avoid the issue
wherever possible.
• ‘Clinical touching’ such as medical examinations and physical therapy are clearly not ‘derech chiba’ and are
permitted6. If a same gender doctor is available and suitable, this is preferable.
• Assistants and workers in care homes for the elderly or disabled are also likely to fall within this category, although
there will be grey areas in which a posek should be consulted eg hydro-therapy in a pool with an adult of the other
gender7
• Hairdressers could also be classified as ‘involved in their profession’ and thus not derech chiba, although many poskim
recommend trying to avoid this.
• Massage seems clearly to be prohibited in most cases.
• Student ‘training’ on the opposite gender (eg in physical therapy) is also likely to be also prohibited .

D] TO WHICH PEOPLE DOES IT APPLY AND WHICH NOT?
D1] CLOSE RELATIVES

hp kg ;t 'ovc tmuhfu uhct ,ujtu vkusdv u,ujt iudf 'ovhkg upeub ost ka uck ihta ,uhrgvn ,jt eabnv ut ecjnv
ihc vkusd ihc 'kkf vurgk ohcure ihta 'ohapy vagnu tuv ruxht rcsu r,uhc vbudn vz hrv kkf vtbv oua uk ihta
//// /(vbyev u,ujtk v"vu //// u,c ,ck v"vu (h) eeujn ,ekj) /vbck otvnu u,ck ctvn .uj 'vbye

15.

z ;hgx tf inhx ,uaht ,ufkv rzgv ict lurg ijkua

• Touching, kissing and hugging between grand/parents and grand/children is totally permitted. This is also true of
siblings who are children8. There is clearly no suggestion of a sexual context to these relationships.

3. Although in many religious communities in Israel this is not done and one should naturally not place others in embarrassing situations.
4. Some advise to shake the hand limply, others firmly - in each case in an attempt to avoid chiba.
5. Note that if the handshaking is indeed derech chiba, avoiding personal embarrassment would not be a heter, unless one classified even negiah derech chiba as an issur derabbanan
(against the view of the Shulchan Aruch and many Acharonim) and then applied the principle of ‘kavod haberyiot’ - that breach of rabbinic prohibition is usually permitted to avoid
serious embarrassment. This topic is dealt with in more detail in a separate shiur.
6. The halachot are stricter between a husband and his wife who is nidda, since they are used to a great intimacy between them.
7. Other relevant factors may include the mental age of the patient, and whether the therapist is male or female. The halacha is often stricter on men working with female patients.
8. Some poskim say under 11 for sisters and under 12 for brothers
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• The halacha is critical of adult siblings hugging and kissing in a very affectionate way. It it seen as a vbudn rcs inappropriate behavior. Nevertheless this is not a Torah prohibition of Lo Tikrevu since there is still an assumption that
there is no sexual context. (If there is, this will certainly be a Torah prohibition).

o"cnrvk od ibcrsn er tuva iuhf ifku ///// ,uhrg rtac kevk tch tka ouan tuva r,uhc vbudna ouan tuv ruxhtvu
tku ohddua uhvha cyunu khguh tka vyubaf ,ujnk iht 'ruxht vagnk unmg vz chajvk inmg iv smn ruxhtv iht odu
/d"vf habt ka o,kp,n vtbvu vut, tfhk uvkufcs uhct ,ujtk v"vu unt ,ujtu u,ujtk er tuv kct /ohshzn

16.

zke inhx c ekj vgs vruh van ,urdt ,"ua

Rav Moshe Feinstein writes that people should not be criticized for this if they will not listen, although it is not correct
and may be an issur derabbanan. Rav Mordechai Willig writes that in certainly extenuating circumstances there is room
for leniency and a posek should be consulted. This would also apply to aunts.
• Nevertheless with other relatives there is a real possibility of derech chiba (on one side or both) and they are fully
included in the issur of Lo Tikrevu. This would include uncles, cousins, sister/brother-in-law, mother/father-in-law9. Thus
touching these relatives in a way which is potentially derech chiba is prohibited. The argument ‘surely I can kiss my own
cousin’ is equivalent to arguing in the case of any other man that you can kiss and touch him since you’re not attracted to
him anyway!

D2] STEP- AND ADOPTIVE PARENTS
• There are different approaches on the issue of step and adoptive parents. Many poskim treat the relationship like that
of a non-relative and prohibit touching etc. Some poskim rule that if the child is raised by that person from a very early
age, such that it relates to the person as a normal parent, then the halachot of regular parents apply
D3] SAME GENDER10
• Since male homosexuality is included as one of the arayot, the halachot of Lo Tikrevu will apply in the event of
same-gender attraction. There will be an issue of shemirat negiah
• Female homosexuality is not one of the arayot (although it is halachically prohibited). As such, shemirat negiah will
not technically apply. However, there will be other issues of tzniut.
• A person who is attracted only to the same gender is still included in the halachot of shomer negiah vis a vis the other
gender

E] EXTENSIONS OF LO TIKREVU BEYOND SHOMER NEGIAH

'vng eujak ruxtu /,uhrgvn sjtk uhbhgc zunrku uhkdrc ut uhshc .urek ruxtu /stn stn ohabvn ejr,vk ost lhrm
/vxhcfv kg ,usnuga ohabc kf,xvk ruxtu /ruxt vhkga ohnacc jhrvk ukhptu /vhpuhc yhcvk ut vsdbf uatr kevk
gcmtc ukhpt kf,xnvu //// /vc rvrvk tch tna 'vhkg obht whpt 'vrhfn tuva vat ka ohbugcm hsdcc kf,xvk ruxtu
vrga ,utrk ut vurg kue gunak ruxtu /vka (vurg whp) ;ru,v ,hcc kf,xb uktf 'vbnn ,ubvhk ihuf,bu vat ka vbye
/ihutk hchhjc od ohruxt ohrcsv uktu /,usrn ,fn u,ut ihfn 'ohrcsv uktn sjtk ihuf,nvu

18.

t ;hgx tf inhx ,uaht ,ufkv rzgv ict lurg ijkua

The halacha also prohibits intimate conduct between men and women, even where no touching is involved eg flirting,
inappropriate staring, listing to women singing etc

9. The technical ages from which negiah is an issues are 9 for a boy and 3 (some say 7) for a girl. However, this will only be in a situtation which is derech chibbah. This will depend on
the age of the child and the circumstances. A good deal of sense and discretion needs to be applied. Holding the hand of a 4 year old is clearly different to an 16 year old!
10. A detailed discussion about Jewish approaches to homosexuality and related issues in today’s world is essential, but this is not the forum.
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